Absenteeism among nursing students - fact or fiction?
This study explores absenteeism patterns and trends among a group of third-year student nurses. A questionnaire was used to elicit information about absence behaviour from 110 students at two hospital sites. Retrospective analysis of attendance records of 70 of these students, covering a period of 123 weeks, was also performed to determine absenteeism trends. The findings of the study reveal that 1567 days were lost because of absenteeism during this period on 1027 episodes. This represents a time lost index, which is the amount of days lost expressed as a percentage of total days available, of 4% among the group. Most absenteeism episodes lasted 3 days or less, with 73% of episodes lasting only 1 day. Absenteeism commencing either on Mondays or Fridays accounted for more than half of the absenteeism episodes in the group. Voluntary absence was a reported feature of this group, which occurred more frequently from lectures than wards. The main reasons cited for absence from both lectures and ward duties were personal and social commitments and stress. Students' views on nursing as a career and responses to factors that may cause stress were examined and revealed an association with reported absence behaviour.